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Happy Friday Falcon Families,

This week was the start of our 2nd grading period and 1st grading period report cards were sent to all families.  If your student
needs help to earn the grades they want, students are encouraged to check-in with their teacher, use tutorial productively, join a
Falcon Family Peer Tutoring Room (in-person or online), request a Falcon Family Peer Tutor, and/or check-in with a Guidance
Counselor or Administrator for advice.  We can help a student evaluate their study routines, time management, and approach to
learning and retaining the skills and concepts.  This week also included the regular LGSUHSD Board Meeting on Tuesday night,
the second meeting of the Curriculum Alignment Course Pathway Advisory Committee on Thursday, and the Foundation
meeting Friday morning.  We also hosted makeup pictures for our students and took a staff picture for the first time in more than
two years!

Next week, there is no school on Monday or Tuesday for our students.  Teachers and staff will be involved in Professional
Development Day on Tuesday, learning more about this year’s Advisories and working on their professional development goals
for the remainder of the 2021-22 school year.  Due to the short week, Wednesday and Friday will be Red Days (odd periods)
and Thursday will be a Blue Day (even periods with Tutorial).

Also next week, Board Office Hours will be on Thursday at 3:30pm in the Community Room and School Site Council will follow
at 4:30pm in the Cafeteria.  Anyone interested is encouraged to attend one or both of the meetings.

With this short break coming up, I really hope that our students take some time to rest and enjoy themselves with a movie, time
at the beach, a bbq in the park, or anything else that would be considered fun and memorable.  Take a break from the college
applications and the studying and make time to be with friends and family--at least for one of the two days!

Finally, now that we are in the cold and flu season (with COVID hanging around), please continue to wear your mask, wash your
hands, and stay vigilant against these various viruses.  Now is not the time to get sick!!

Best wishes,

Greg Louie, Principal
PS.  中文翻译网o站 Saratoga High Newsletters Chinese translation site

https://saratogahighnewsinchinese.blogspot.com/2021/


AP Exam Registrations Close at Midnight (Oct 1st)
If you have not registered for AP Exams, please do so ASAP as the registrations close at 11:59pm tonight (Oct
1st, 2021)

College Visits for the Week of October 4
The following colleges are visiting SHS during the week of October 4th.  The colleges in red are in-person
visits and students are required to wear masks.  Students interested in these visits must register on Naviance
and registration closes 12 hours prior to the visit.  Virtual visit registration closes 4 hours prior to the visit.

College Name Date of Visit Time Location

University of Rochester 10/6/2021 12:05 - 12:30 Trimble

Washington University in St Louis 10/6/2021 12:05 - 12:30 Annex

Chapman University 10/7/2021 10:00 -10:45 Community Room

Georgia Institute of Technology 10/07/2021 10:00 - 10:45 Virtual

Brandeis University 10/7/2021 12:35 -1:00 Trimble

Dartmouth College 10/7/2021 12:25 - 1:00 Virtual

Loyola Marymount University 10/08/2021 12:05 - 12:30 LRC

University of California-Irvine 10/8/2021 11:55 - 12:30 Virtual

Mask Fundraiser
The class offices are hosting an SHS face mask fundraiser. Check out the SHS Web Store
here to pre-order your $7 red log Falcon Face Mask! Pre-orders end on October 15. Masks will
be distributed later in October.

SHS Homecoming Quad Day Performances
Thank you to our Spirit Tech Commissioners and SHSTV for capturing our 2021 Homecoming Quad Day
Performances.  If you missed out or would like to watch them, you can do so at this link: SHS TV

Congratulations to Kayla Steele
At the September 9, 2021 East Side Union High School District Board Meeting, Junior Kayla Steele and her
cousin were recognized for their efforts to raise a little over $7000 (exceeding their goal of $4000) for the
students and families of East Side Union High School District. The funds were distributed to the students and
families at the beginning of the school year. You can see their recognition here, starting at minute 7:35.

https://shs.myschoolcentral.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZteJ4RbOyTCRrAVOeV4xwQ/feed
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jva2JrVJO68


Participants Needed for Benefit Fashion Show
The Benefit Fashion Show needs students to sign up to participate in their show.  The annual charity fashion
show is open to all students, but sign ups close on October 10th.  Please click this link to sign up.

2021-22 SHS Planner and ASB Package
Last year, Ms. Mohnike hosted a SHS Planner cover design contest.  A
wide variety of designs were submitted, and it is Class of 2023’s Samika
Agarwal’s design that was selected.  Samika, who was previously
recognized for earning 1st place in the 2020 Congressional Art Contest,
designed a fantastic planner cover that captures our school’s diversity,
addresses the various topics that are being discussed in our society, and
depicts the historic experience of gathering at school with a mask.

All students received the 2021-22 SHS Planner when they purchased an
ASB package, which included the planner, a t-shirt, a yearbook, and an
ASB card. Students get discounts into school dances and get in free to
regular home athletic games.  Students who still want an ASB package
can purchase one for $159 by bringing in a check to the activities office or
purchasing the ASB Package online at https://shs.myschoolcentral.com.

Order Your Copy of the 2022 Talisman Yearbook
Yearbooks for the 2021-22 school year are for sale now. You can reserve a copy of the book at the school’s
Web Store for $100. Prices will go up to $120 on Dec. 1. Remember that the ASB package ($159) that many
parents have ordered already includes a copy of the yearbook.

VaxUp Video Contest
The Public Health Department is kicking off an exciting new contest for 6th-12th graders. The 2021 VaxUp
Video Contest gives youth a creative opportunity to empower their peers to get vaccinated for COVID-19 for
the chance to win cash prizes. The deadline to submit entries is Friday, October 15, 2021. This quick video
explains the contest and can be shown in classrooms. The contest seeks to inspire creativity, imagination,
video production skills and a desire to make a difference in the community, as well as promote vaccinations
and address misinformation. All 6th-12th graders attending school in Santa Clara County can enter the contest.

Attached is a packet with all of the information students need to get started. This information is also available
online: sccVaxUpVideo.org.

Class of 2022 Senior Portrait: Deadline December 17
NOW & FOREVER STUDIOS is our official senior portrait photographers.  ALL
SENIORS must be photographed before our school deadline to be pictured in our
yearbook.  The SHS DEADLINE is December 17.  Here is the link to book your
appointment and more information.

To appear in our school's yearbook, Seniors must be photographed by NOW & FOREVER STUDIOS.
Questions regarding appointments, session options, ordering, or portrait orders: Email: studio@nf-studios.com;
Call: 408-354-8660, or Live Chat: www.nowandforeverstudio.com (during business hours).

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXBi0l2s3KQ2tReAypzJe39M7xZ191lGF9uDDvpA5c2nZzbw/viewform
https://shs.myschoolcentral.com
https://shs.myschoolcentral.com/asbworks/(S(wsgn0hqz2bm2pxyb3xj4cc14))/apps/webstore/pages/Product.aspx?org=6327&pid=20942
https://shs.myschoolcentral.com/asbworks/(S(5gq2buzi3bcszos4wbiukjce))/apps/webstore/pages/Product.aspx?org=6327&pid=20943
https://youtu.be/iFpuxSw9hDU
https://youtu.be/iFpuxSw9hDU
https://covid19.sccgov.org/covid-19-vaxup-video-contest-2021
https://mailchi.mp/c7919dadaf66/class-of-2022-book-now-1175893
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=studio@nf-studios.com&su=Senior%20Portrait
http://www.nowandforeverstudio.com/


OCTOBER: Substance Abuse Prevention Month
October is Substance Abuse Prevention month. This week’s topic specifically addresses alcohol abuse in
teens. Here are Facts about alcohol abuse and Tips on how you can help your teen.

Preventing Bullying and Cyberbullying Among Teens in Middle and High School
On Sunday, October 3, from 2pm-3:30pm, via Zoom, Vivensity and Maitri are co-hosting a discussion on
preventing bullying and cyberbullying among teens in middle and high school.  The event is FREE, but
registration is required. Sign up here to watch the online event via Zoom.

This online panel of experts and students will share how you can raise awareness about bullying, and take
action to stop it. This solutions-oriented approach will help teens, their families and educators start the school
year with insight and confidence.

Wellness Center Welcomes You!
Our Wellness Center staff at SHS is here to assist your teen (M-F, 8 am-4pm). They can de-stress, take a
break, explore self-care strategies, and get assistance for their mental health concerns.  Marina Barnes, our
CHOW is always available for assistance. Her contact information is 408-867-3411 x247 and
mbarnes@lgsuhsd.org.

For any mental health related questions/concerns, please reach out to Shobha (Associate Marriage and Family
Therapist #118529), site therapist at SHS Wellness Center.  Her contact information is 408-867-3411, ext. 284
and svaidyanathan@lgsuhsd.org.

https://raisinghealthyteens.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/18-MH-FactSheets_Alcohol_FNL_Updated.pdf
https://raisinghealthyteens.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Alcohol-Tip-Sheet.pdf
https://vivensity-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1OaGA9sdtu73lad3C10UXdIZ8d70EcpKzIwFIcsEPhjo-387354746&key=YAMMID-46341136&link=http://vivensity.com
https://vivensity-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1OaGA9sdtu73lad3C10UXdIZ8d70EcpKzIwFIcsEPhjo-387354746&key=YAMMID-46341136&link=https://maitri.org/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_j9pYeUE0RD2HGwnAfuWtTQ
mailto:mbarnes@lgsuhsd.org
mailto:svaidyanathan@lgsuhsd.org


Upcoming Falcon Sporting Events - Calendar
● Monday September 4 -Women’s golf home vs. Los Gatos 3:30 tee time
● Tuesday September 5- Men’s and Women’s cross country is at Crystal Springs and Men’s and

Womens’ Water Polo is home vs Santa Clara. 3:30 start time.
● Wednesday September 6- Women’s Field Hockey is home vs Monta Vista, Varsity 4:00pm and JV at

5:15
● Thursday September 7- Men’s and Women’s Water Polo are away at Cupertino 3:30  start time.

Varsity Tennis is away at Cupertino and JV Tennis is home both at 4:00pm. Women’s Volleyball is home
vs Wilcox, JV at 5:30 and Varsity at 6:45

● Friday September 8-Field Hockey is away at Palo Alto, Varsity at 4:00pm and JV at 5:15pm

Fall Season Results
Our Fall Sports Teams  are in competition!  Here are the most recent results:

● Cross Country- Harry Dance won at Westmoor setting a course record and running a time of 13:29 on
a 2.4 mile course

● Field Hockey- SHS had a bye on Tuesday. Both Varsity and JV  play Cupertino this afternoon at SHS
4:00 and 5:15

● Football-  Big Homecoming win on Friday night vs Monta Vista, 31-14 and JV tied 0-0
● Men’s Water Polo- The Varsity team defeated Cupertino on Tuesday 14-7 and Fremont on Thursday

18-6.Varsity remains undefeated!  FS lost to Cupertino 5-10 and to Fremont 2-6
● Women’s Golf- Tied Gunn with a score of 236-236 and lost to Lynbrook on Thursday 226-239
● Women’s Tennis- SHS had a bye on Tuesday. Both Varsity and JV played Monta Vista on Thursday

and lost. Varsity 0-7 and JV 1-6
● Women’s Volleyball- Both teams lost on Tuesday to top ranked Lynbrook of the El Camino League.

Varsity 0-3 and JV 0-2. Varsity lost to Cupertino on Wednesday 0-3 and JV 0-2
● Women’s Water Polo- Both the Varsity and JV had close losses on Tuesday to Cupertino. Varsity

12-14 and JV 3-4. On Thursday Varsity lost to Fremont 12-2 and JV won 8-4
Keep Working Falcons!

Winter Sports Registration
Students planning to play a winter sport must register AND be cleared by the athletic department before trying
out.  A new physical exam must be submitted each school year.  If you had an athletic  physical within the last
12 months, upload the forms during the registration process. If you need a physical, schedule an appointment
with your doctor to ensure it is complete before tryouts begin. Physical forms are HERE. For directions, please
visit Saratogahigh.org, go to Athletics and find the Sports Registration tab.  Practices begin November 1.

Saratoga Music Boosters Cookie Dough Fundraiser
The Saratoga Music Boosters cookie dough fundraiser is one of the major sources of financial support for the
music program and color guard in the Saratoga Schools from elementary to high school. Funds coming from
this effort support purchases of instruments, teaching material and infrastructure for the music programs in all
our schools. Anyone can order frozen, ready-to-bake cookie dough in many delicious flavors, including
traditional favorites such as chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, cinnamon sugar, and peanut butter. Due to popular
demand we are adding more delicious flavors. No cutting or scooping is needed! The dough is individually

https://www.home-campus.com/widget-calendar.php?id=MjAxNi0xNyw4NTMsLCxNb250aCxvbiw=
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tI742owO-tdbDHZ_rqND2ZV6w4BFlPui/view
http://saratogahigh.org


pre-portioned and ready to go straight onto a cookie sheet and into the oven!  Great time saver for the
upcoming holidays. Orders can be placed through any of our music students or direct on line at the Saratoga
High School Music Boosters webstore. Fundraiser started this week and ends October 29. We appreciate your
support.  For more information please contact Meghana Palande (palande.meghana@gmail.com); Lily Chow
(bananamocha@gmail.com);  or Ann Ison (annison23@gmail.com).

Celebrate Hispanic and Latin American Heritage Month
Order pan dulce and agua frescas in celebration of Hispanic and Latin American heritage month. Pan dulce
is selling for only $3 and agua frescas for $4!  All proceeds go to Clinica Esperanza. Clinica Esperanza or
Clinic of Hope, in English, is a volunteer-based medical clinic that serves those that are uninsured where 80%
of them are Spanish Speaking and 80% of them are immigrants. The goal of this event is to provide a space
for our Hispanic community to celebrate their beautiful identity and culture with the rest of the community.
Order pan dulce and agua frescas at https://tinyurl.com/pandulceNOW. Pick up: Monday, October 11 after
school in front of the Student Center.  Order by Friday, October 8th!

NEEDED: Falcon Family Peer Tutors
Are you interested and available to help your peers?  The Falcon Family Peer Tutor program is looking for
more peer tutors to meet the requests we are receiving from SHS and RMS students.  If you are interested,
please take a moment to complete the "Falcon Family" Peer Tutors Application 2021-22.  Applicants will be
contacted the week of October 4.

Falcon Family Peer Tutoring Rooms
In addition to 1:1 tutoring, some of our tutors also host in-person or virtual group tutoring rooms via Zoom.  The
In-Person Group Tutoring is in the Student Center.  Students who need help should go to the Student Center
and check-in with the tutor on duty.

In-Person Group Tutoring (Student Center)

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

3pm-4pm Brian (Blue)

4pm-5pm Shreyas Shreyas Anusha Anusha Brian (Red)

For the Online Group Tutoring, students should click on the tutors name, which will open the Zoom room
Online Group Tutoring (Zoom)

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

4pm-
5pm

● Arav
Panchmatia

● Nithya
Koneru

● Arav Panchmatia
● Lisa Fung

● Arav
Panchmatia

5pm-
6pm

● Amarangana
Tyagi

● Sarah
Zhou ● Sarah Zhou ● Sarah Zhou ● Nathan Zhu

To see the subjects each tutor is prepared to help with, please read below.

https://www.saratogamusicboosters.org/cookie-dough-fundraiser.html
https://www.saratogamusicboosters.org/cookie-dough-fundraiser.html
mailto:palande.meghana@gmail.com
mailto:bananamocha@gmail.com
mailto:annison23@gmail.com
https://tinyurl.com/pandulceNOW
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2cE50OCXAhu1hSCDODb3oNNVPV_ux7HmtlGBrkwQlkSLa4Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/6457280514?pwd=ektiN2hraXh6THN5UmgxNEtpTFRHQT09
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/6457280514?pwd=ektiN2hraXh6THN5UmgxNEtpTFRHQT09
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/4904345627?pwd=NDZvLy81d3RDQllZQmNGS2p6Qnkrdz09
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/4904345627?pwd=NDZvLy81d3RDQllZQmNGS2p6Qnkrdz09
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/6457280514?pwd=ektiN2hraXh6THN5UmgxNEtpTFRHQT09
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/99842439605
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/6457280514?pwd=ektiN2hraXh6THN5UmgxNEtpTFRHQT09
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/6457280514?pwd=ektiN2hraXh6THN5UmgxNEtpTFRHQT09
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/7729535027
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/7729535027
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9091248163?pwd=TW1KSm56RWtITDY0VzJVaDNWa0x0Zz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9091248163?pwd=TW1KSm56RWtITDY0VzJVaDNWa0x0Zz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9091248163?pwd=TW1KSm56RWtITDY0VzJVaDNWa0x0Zz09#success
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9091248163?pwd=TW1KSm56RWtITDY0VzJVaDNWa0x0Zz09#success
https://lgsuhsd.zoom.us/j/96278801906?pwd=emprUlpRRWtPWS96Zkh5cDFXOWsvdz09


Falcon Family Peer Tutoring
If you are a student who would benefit from a little extra help, you are encouraged to sign up for Falcon Family
Peer Tutoring.  Please take a moment to complete the Falcon Family Peer Tutor Request Form (2021-22).

COVID Reporting Email Address
To report a COVID case, please email SHS: shscovid@lgsuhsd.org as soon as possible.  This email is monitored
regularly to ensure a prompt response that will promote the safety of each member of our school community.

Go Fan-Online Ticketing
Our Homecoming game is Friday, September 24!  Skip the lines and buy your ticket online.  SHS is offering a hands free,
buy your ticket early option for all home games. Visit GoFan to buy your tickets.

LGSUHSD COVID Dashboard
Our District website has a COVID Dashboard that will be updated to track any new cases.

LGSUHSD Facebook page
Follow the district on Facebook.

NFHS Network
NFHS offers a way for families and friends to view certain games in the comfort of their own homes. Visit NFHSnetwork to
view Saratoga High School home football, volleyball, basketball and wrestling events.

Off-Campus Pass
● Please call the attendance line (408-867-3411, Ext 240) prior to picking up a student for an appointment and to

request an off-campus pass.
● Spell the last name of your student, provide your student’s ID number.
● Indicate the time of pick up, reason for absence, and advise if the student will return to campus and when.
● The Off-Campus pass will be located in your student’s EHall account.
● The student will need to check in at the attendance window upon return to campus.
● EHall Pass Instructions

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgC3T7h5-oVgiPhNxefLiBmbw1eUDoWbHXwoJCd-EifzMYxA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://gofan.co/app/school/CA23055
https://lgsuhsd.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uZVeUizN3ROGM1OVGwUHQtAYuIsaJjRsdrezO0CuGh8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/LGSHSdistrict/
https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PltgQGF-LgylTgfTzpEIItS1HH9fQ4O66uHdB-lfEbM/edit?usp=sharing


SHS Social Media Sites
Visit this link for a link to the social media sites we use on campus.

Student Attendance Reminder - Call 408-867-3411, Ext 240
● When calling in an absence, please spell the last name of your student and provide your student’s ID.
● Please explain why the student will be absent, indicate if your student has any COVID-19 symptoms and if your

student has been close to anyone who tested positive for COVID-19 in the past 2 weeks.
● If your student was present in class but was marked absent, they need to contact the teacher to verify their

attendance. The teacher will clear the absence through the Attendance office.
● The student will need to check in at the attendance window upon arrival to campus.

Student School WIFI
Students should use LGSWifi. LGSWifi is faster and you don't need to login every day.  Here are the wifi instructions
again. Full instructions to connect to LGSWIFI are here. **Android 11 phones - if you have connection issues, please
email techsupport@lgsuhsd.org for individual help.

You can reset your campus wifi and Google passwords by using the password portal. You can reset your Canvas
password by clicking the forgot password link on this page.
If you have any questions or concerns, let email Ms. Grenier at jgrenier@lgsuhsd.org.

Title IX Office Hours with Megan Farrell
Our Title IX Officer, Megan Farrell is available for office hours every other Wednesday, between 2pm-5pm.  For the month
of October, Ms. Farrell is available on October 6 and 20.  Please use this link to make an appointment.

WeTip
WeTip is designed to serve as a resource for students who experienced or observed school-related bullying, racism,
harassment, or other inappropriate behaviors.  Once a report is filed, WeTip will contact our Student Services Department
with the specifics of the incident, and Student Services will work with the administration, counselors, and other school
staff.  Through WeTip, the anonymity of the person reporting is maintained.  Students and parents are also encouraged to
contact school staff directly to report inappropriate behaviors because this typically provides us with more detailed and
helpful information.  To learn more, visit https://wetip.com/. To submit a report/tip, click on our link to WeTip. These links
are also available on the school website under “Quick Links.”

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15N48hubNcehFIefvPxgAqlK5LxOIfhvTaOpXuyRLXac/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sites.google.com/lgsuhsd.org/lgsuhsd-it/home#h.p_qAffiUd7fGN6
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=techsupport@lgsuhsd.org
https://portal.lgsuhsd.org/
https://lgsuhsd.instructure.com/login/canvas
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=jgrenier@lgsuhsd.org
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/selfsched?sstoken=UUl6T3JOLVlXZ1AyfGRlZmF1bHR8YTkwZTcxMDI1NDhhN2Y2YTU5NWM3M2EzODJmZDMzNzE
https://wetip.com/
https://wetip.com/submit-anonymous-tip-2/

